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Abstract 
This paper describes the architecture of J2ME and MIDP specification, use the Java language to implement a simple 
cell phone contact book system, to complete a contact to add, delete, modify, query functions. Different from existing 
phone contacts, it can run any MIDP-enabled mobile phones, avoid the question of using tool software into and out of 
phone contact book after user change phone. 
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1. Introduction 
Phone contact book is one of the basic functions of mobile phones, frequently used by users every day. 
Produced by different manufacturers, sections of the phone contact book can not be directly between the 
dock, there are some questions of using tool software into and out of phone contact book after user 
change phone. We must find a way to share between the different types of phone book. 
2. J2ME and MIDP 
2.1. J2ME 
J2ME (Java 2 Micro Edition) is designed for small, resource-constrained consumer electronics devices 
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provide application development Java version. It is widely used in such as mobile phones, two-way call, 
personal digital assistants and television set-top boxes and many other small resource-constrained devices. 
Compared to other Java technology, J2ME is relatively simple, easy to master programmer, including 
the type of technology is relatively limited, but the technology itself as J2ME runtime environment 
constraints, making the use of J2ME technology for development and general Java development have 
significant different. 
Mode of the J2ME architecture is built on the local operating system, according to resource 
characteristics of various devices, J2ME architecture is divided into profiles (Profile), configuration 
(Configuration) and the Java Virtual Machine (JVM) 3 layers. 
2.2. MIDP 
MIDP (Mobile Information Device Profile is Mobile Information equipment standard abbreviation. 
MIDP defines the mobile information processing equipment, the graphical interface of the input and time 
processing, persistent storage, wireless phone network connections on some message handling (such as 
short message), safety, and considered moving API information equipment screen and memory limit, 
similar to the J2SE Java Applet framework. Based on the javax MIDP provide. Microedition. Midlet bag 
midlet application framework of the basic function and standard interface, programmers can based on the 
framework developed a variety of applications. 
Fig 1 lists the top of the J2ME wireless application for the system structure, the structure can be 
divided into: MID hardware layer, local system software layer, KVM layer, layer, layer CLDC MIDP. 
Five layer. 
Fig. 1. MIDP Architecture 
3. System Design 
3.1. System Development Environment 
The operating system use the Windows XP, Java platform is j2sdk1 4.2. The development tools are 
J2ME Wireless Toolkit 2.3, it is programming simulators of MIDP 2.0, it can do the simulation 
processing for Java program. 
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3.2. System Design Diagram 
Fig. 2. System Block Diagram 
4. Primary Functions 
4.1. Add Function 
Add interface has three text boxes and provide users to put in it: ID, enter name, phone number.  
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When the user put the codes in the text box, and click ok button, it can add a new contact record for the 
record store. 
Fig. 3. (a)Add record interface; (b) Delete record interface; (c)Modify record interface 
Key code as follows: 
 public AddFriendForm(Display d,Displayable p) 
 { 
  super("Append new number");// Title display 
  display = d; 
  parent = p; 
        // New three TextField 
  idTextField = new TextField("Input ID","",2,TextField.NUMERIC); 
  nameTextField = new TextField("Input name","",30,TextField.ANY); 
  phoneTextField=newTextField("Input number","", 
15,TextField.PHONENUMBER); 
  //add text 
  append(idTextField); 
  append(nameTextField); 
  append(phoneTextField); 
       // Add button incident response method 
  addCommand(backCommand); 
  addCommand(okCommand); 
  setCommandListener(this); 
 } 
commandAction() as follows:  
public void commandAction(Command c,Displayable s) 
 { 
       //if backCommand,return parent directory 
  if (c == backCommand) 
  { 
   display.setCurrent(parent); 
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  } 
  else 
  { 
//else add new record 
   PhoneBook pb = new PhoneBook(); 
   int _id = Integer.parseInt(idTextField.getString()); 
   String _name = nameTextField.getString(); 
   String _phone = phoneTextField.getString(); 
   int recordID = pb.getRecordIDByID(_id); 
   //no id in records ,add new record 
   if (recordID == -1) 
   { 
    pb.addFriend(_id,_name,_phone); 
   } 
   //id exit, modify record 
   else 
   { 
    pb.modifyFriend(_id,_name,_phone); 
   } 
   pb.closeRS(); 
   display.setCurrent(parent); 
  } 
 } 
4.2. Delete and Modify Function 
The Realization of the Modify and Delete Function: After add the contact information, it can enter the 
name list to check information, click on the MENU to see the two functions of revise and delete. 
After select delete, program will be removed from the record store the corresponding contact 
information, the code as follows:  
public DeleteFriendForm(Display d,Displayable p,int id,String name,String phone) 
 { super("Delete Recorder:"+name); 
  si = new StringItem("Delete the number",name); 
  display = d; 
  parent = p; 
  append(si); 
  PhoneBook pb =new PhoneBook(); 
  pb.deleteFriend(id); 
  pb.closeRS();//close record  
  addCommand(backCommand); 
  setCommandListener(this); 
 } 
Choose to modify the function, the display shown in Fig 3(c). 
Programs only allows users to modify a contact name and telephone number, don't allow to modify the 
ID number. Program used StringItem to show ID number, but with the Text Field to display a contact 
name and phone number. To realize the code as follows: 
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/ / the constructor 
public ModifyFriendForm(Display d,Displayable p,int id,String name,String phone) 
 { 
  super("Modify recorder"); 
  display = d; 
  parent = p; 
  idStringItem = new StringItem("ID:",id+""); 
  nameTextField = new TextField("Modify name:",name,30,TextField.ANY); 
  phoneTextField = new TextField("Modify number:", 
phone,15,TextField.PHONENUMBER); 
  append(idStringItem); 
  append(nameTextField); 
  append(phoneTextField); 
  addCommand(backCommand); 
  addCommand(okCommand); 
  setCommandListener(this); 
 } 
5. Summary 
Today, cell phones have become the indispensable part in people’s daily life, people yield the 
increasingly the requirements for its additional function. Personalized intelligent information products 
have become the necessity in our today life, These products including mobile phones, two-way pagers, 
smart CARDS, personal computer notepad and handheld computers. Their purpose is to become a trend 
of specific, limited resources to connect to the network equipment.J2me provide a generic platform, made 
the applied program which based on J2ME possessed good portability, it can also support the general 
usage of cell phones on the J2ME, and save the general software developed cost , at the same time it is 
also benefit to the image support and its safety so that make cell phones in the greatest potential. The 
emergence of the J2ME still satisfied a huge consumption space. 
This paper realized the basic functions of mobile phone of phone contact book, and there is the reason 
to believe that: J2ME will have even broad application prospect, and in the near future , it will realize the 
broad application of mobile business and mobile affairs in the aspect of the handheld mobile equipment. 
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